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---SUMMARY------------------------------------------------
PROBLEM Ocean data is the final frontier of the Earth's information age 

SOLUTION Ocean surface level constellation of floating sensors persistently 

gathering data, allowing for more reliable climate and defense predictions 

PRODUCT HyperKelp delivers ocean data as a service by deploying sensor

agnostic, hosted payload platforms for maritime awareness 

TRACTION NOAA SBIA Phase I and Phase II Grants, TechStars Space 

Accelerator: $120k Pre-Seed investment. Samuel Lawrence Foundation: 

$10,000 grant , HyperKelp has customers at Northrop Grumman 

CUSTOMERS NOAA, Anonymous t Anonymous 2. Northrup Grumman 

BUSINESS MODEL Subscription/recurring payment, Transactional, Service 

MARKET Approx. Market Size: $42B 

COMPETITION HyperKelp's platform subverts its competitors by opening 

access to any type of ocean data, at high resolutions, for years at a time. 

TEAM Experienced entrepreneurs with deep industry knowledge and 

connections; diverse advisory group with many DoD representatives 

VISION HyperKelp is on a path toward becoming the ocean's deci;ive data 

company 

USE OF FUNDS 50% to hire signal processing/data engineer, 30% to acquire 

inventory, 20% general operational cost including partial coverage of officer 

salaries. 

--- MEDIA MENTIONS----------------------------------------------= Encinitas Startup's 'Smart Buoys' Cet Attention 
la scmDc,go~usnossJourno 

l1'ft New Tech could Help Explore ocean warming 
L!!dl ifowre 

= HyperKelp joins Techstars 

r.,d slur~ 

--- DEAL TEAMS------------------------------------------------
Hew it works 0) 

0 Deal type 

0 Valuation ca p $111,11011,11011.110 l!ml 

0 Discount 

(i) Type o t s ec utltV 

0 Jnves trnent range $1511-$1118,8118 l!ml 

(D Fu nclin ggo.o l $25,000- $408,800 l!ml 

0 Closing date Apdl 311, 21123, 9:811 PM ET 

0 Cany 
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---PROBLEM-------------------------------------------------

0 
Ocean data is the final frontier 
of the Earth's information age 

We have been in the information age for about two decades, but the actionability 

ofthatinformationreliesonaccurate,current,andcomprehensivedata.Onearea 
thatstillsuffersalackinreliabilityisthesurfaceandsub-surfaceofouroceans. 
We know more about the surface of Mars, the Moon and Venus than we do about 

the oceans [!] . Today, we rely on satellites (some over 35,000 kilometers above 

theearth'ssurface)forEarthobservation,threatdetectionandotherdata 
collection . While satellites are crucial to many predictions and communication 
relays,theyoftenlackthepredsionandpersistencenecessarytomake 
specializedandactionablemodelsofouroceans.Sensoraccuracyandtransit 

timescreategapsincommercialdatasetsandholesinnationalsecuri:y. 

Missile Defense 
Remotesensors,forexample,havenotyetadaptedtoaddressthegrowingthreat 

of hypersonic weapons systems. Many military satellites use electro-optical (EO) 
and infrared (IR) wavelengths as a method of missile detection; however, this 

approachcannotpenetratecloudsorsmoke (Z]. Sinceincominghypersonic 

missilesflyclosetothesurfaceoftheocean,somethingasbenignasacloudy 

daycouldhindertheUnitedStatesanditsallies'abilitytopreciselydetectand 

stopthem . Evenunderperfectobservingconditions,hypersonicsare20xdimmer 
than any missile that's previously been tracked from space CH. Airborne and 

surface radars also have problems with these low, fast moving threats. Radars are 

limitedbythehorizon,andtheplasmablanketthatsurroundshypersonicmissiles 
evenactsasa'cloakingdevice' - absorbingradarsignals.EOandlRwavelengths 

arealsousedforoceanobservationsatellitesandsuffersimilarhandicaps. 

Sea l evel 
Another example is seen inoceanobservationsatellitesthat track sea level. 
Though these satellitescoverlargeareasatatime,theyhaveproblems 

measuringnearthecoast-exactlywhereaccuratemeasurementsareneeded. 

Rising waters amplify the impacts of climate change, including storm surges, high 
tides,coastalerosion,andwetlandloss,evenabsentanychangesinstorm 

frequencyandintensity.Researchershaveestimatedthatsealevelrisecould 
have a roughly $500 billion price tag by 2100 HJ. Aboi;t 9S million Americans, 

or about 29% of the total U.S. population, live in coastal counties [SJ . Given 

current data, sea levels are projected torise0.6-2.2m from current levels by 

2100, butthisrangeissolargethattheactionplan for each bookend is 
dramatically different (Q]. Without precise, ongoing, onsite, ocean water level 

data it is mission impossible to try and develop an action plan to mitigate or 

prevent these environmental changes. Environmental data is a key part of the 

ESG framework. 

SalinityandTt-mpHaturt-

Salinity(concentrationofsalt) andwatertemperaturealsohaveprofoundsocia! 
impacts.Conditionsontheocean'ssurfacearethemostpowerfuldriversof 

globalweather.Salinityindirectlyaffectsthetemperatureofoceanwater 

throughchangesinwaterdensitythatdisrupttheflowofma[oroceancurrents. 
Thesecurrentscontrolhowheatiscarriedaroundtheglobeandultimatelyhelp 

regulatetheworld'sclimate [ZJ . 

Salinityandtemperatureconditionsalsodirectlyimpacthumanhealth.Diseases 
such as vibriosis (a form of food poisoning) have been proven to increase 

dr11matically in shellfish when coastal ocean waters are warmer (SJ [2J . 
Temperaturedatagatheredfromsatellitescanbeusefulforgeneralpredictions 

forwhenanincreaseinvibriomayhappen,butjust1iketheweatherforecasts, 
theyareoftennotactionable. 

Abetterwayofcollectingoceanicdataisbybeingonsiteattheocean'ssurface 

Thisisessentialinprovidingamorecompletepictureofnationalsecuritythreats 

and environmental changes. HyperKelpisdevelopingarobustconstellationof 

databuoysthatcouldpotentiallysolvetheseproblems. 

---SOLUTION-------------------------------------------------
{Q} 

Ocean surface level 
constellation of floating sensors 
persistently gathering data, . . 

-
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climate and defense predictions 

HyperKelp'sapproachtodeliveringdata toanactionableentityistoprovide 

unintenupted,onsitemeasurementsofarangeofdatapointsusingtheKelp 
Smart Buoy(KSB). KSBisapayloadplatform that can hostanytypeofsensor 
packageatsea. Bybeingonlocation,andutil izingtheenormousmar,t imesensor 
deployment network that exists today, HyperKelp believes that it provides vastly 

more persistent, accurate data, wi th lower latency, more frequently. 11.ight now, 
the Department of Defense (DoD) deploys over 200,000 expendable sonobuoys 
per year IlQ). That's S00 buoys every day, and each lasts an average of 8 hours 
[ll] . 

DoD Deployment Network 
Tosc;:,leonthebockofthotmossivcdeploymcntinfrostru<turc, HypcrKclphos 
built the KSB M- Class [12] . Using the technology proven in their civilian KSB 
platform, this buoy fi ts inside of current DOD deployment tubes. And because 
theM - Class isoutfittedwithasolararray, itoutlivestraditionalair deployed 
buoysbyafa<torofl,100{1}. By providing surface- leveldataaccess, and 
hosting powerful, low SWaP (Size, Weight and Power) computers at sea, 
HyperKelpisdesigned to sense and identifyuniqueacousticsignalsforearly 
detectionandtrackingofhypersonicthreats. 

The KSB M-Class is not hindered by weather or weak target signals and gives 
defenses 17x faster warning for 0 .6% of the cost of satellite-based systems {2} 
This makes it an integral component of a global awareness network that includes 
LEOandGEOsatellites,drones,aircraft,ships,submarines,andgroundbased 
stations. These approaches benefit from boththenetworkeffectandprecisionof 
datawhichbothhelptoimprovetheefficacyofthesystems. 

Nf'tworkEffM ts 

Persistentbuoyplatformsthattargetlargescalecustomersalsoopenaccessto 
networkeffectsthatotheroceandatacompanieshavestruggledtoaccess.When 

KSBs are deployed in true sonobuoy style - hundreds at a time - the network 
effects quickly become profound. HyperKelp plans to multiply these effects by 
ridesharingsensorsfrommultiplecustomersoneachbuoy - alotlikehow 
PlanetlabsandSpiredeploysensorsfor multiplecustomersonhostedpayload 

satelli tes. EvenasHyperKelpdeploysbuoyswithcustom payloads fo r specialized 
customers,KSBsride- sharestandardizedsensorstocontributetoagrowing 
dataset of commonly needed, real time ocean measurements. 

Satf' llite Synergy 

HyperKelp provides far more persistent data than many earth observation 
satellites,butthecompanyisnotdesignedtobeanalternativetospace-based 
observing platforms. Instead, the data products that HyperKe1p will ultimately 
generateareintendedtocomplementsatellite- centricproductswithglobalscale 
maritime datasets that are otherwise difficult to access. For example, sea surface 
temperature measurements and wave maps collected by HyperKelp can be fused 
with satellite measurements to more accurately monitor and predict the core 
drivers of weather. This leads to improved weather forecasts well beyond the 
abilities of those driven bypurelyremotesensorfeeds. On top of that, HyperKelp 
also works with satellite communicat ion companies to deliver measurements back 
toenvironmentalmanagementandgovernanceentitiesonland. 

Maritime Domain Awareness 
The Kelp Smart Buoy can be equipped with a sensor payload optimized for 
waterside security. Developed in- house at HyperKelp, it autonomously detects 
vessels, personnel,a ircraft,andgroundvehiclesunderallconditions. TheKSB
MDA is self-powered and built to withstand the ocean's toughest conditions. 
EachKSBcollectsandprocessesimageryon - site.Onceitautonomouslyclassifies 
nearbyintrusions,insightsaredeliveredtothecustomer'sODaaSdashboard . 
There, security teams makethefinalcallon how to handle potential intrusions. 

HyperKelp'sdataacquisitiononlocationcould help to make global networks 
morerobustandagileinachangingworld.Ultimately,theseaggregated 
measurementswiltpoweraglobalscaledataproductthatgeneratesrecurring 
revenuefromcustomersfarbeyondthosewithaneedtohost hardwareatsea. 

Footnotes 
{1} The typical air deployed buoy lasts 16 hours. HyperKelp systems have been 
runningforover2yearscontinuously. 
{2) Based on missile speeds, potential launch sites, and our own internal 

calculations. 
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The Kelp Smarr Bu.:,y (KSB) A-Class was ihc firsr bufydcvclopcd by HypcrKclp and 

pioneered the Siltcl/i/,:, connected hosted ,x,yload platform. 

The Kelp Smart Buoy (KSB) A- Cla n 

TheStandardKSBisbuilt tohostanypayloadatsea, and guarantee data 
deliveryfromanypointontheEarlh'ssurface. EachKSBfeaturesarugged solar 
array that generates power for indefinite opera t ions from 70"N to 70"5. A 

minimum of 48 Watt-Hours of energy per day is budgeted exclusively for 
payloaduse,andavarietyofonboardcommunicationspathways - induding 

satellite communications, LoRa, 4G Cell, and WiFi - ensure maximum possible 

bandwidthfordataandsystemaccess inanydeploymentsituation.CostasSoler, 

HyperKelp's CTO, likens it to "a pickup truck for the ocean" because of its ability 
tohostotherthird- partypayloadsensors .[l;s] . 

Wi t h a combined 58,000 hours at sea (and counting} {I}, HyperKelp's deployed 

fleet of KSBs have delivered over 4.2 million measurements from over 37 sensor 
payloads {2} . These range from complete weather stations for NOAA, to 

barometers that captured the 2022 Tonga eruption from S,300 miles away, and 

hydrophonesfortrackingoverheadjets 

KSB's lifetime is designed to be years, with multiple units currently deployed for 

over20months{l}. The solar charging army providessufficientpowertokeep 

onboard batteries charged year-round in most locations{JJ. For operations in 

extreme northern or southern latitudes, Kelp-OS's versatile power management 
software can throttle communications and payload power consumption to survive 

even Arctic and Antarctic winters. 

KSBsareaturnkeysystemthat<.an bedeployedbyhandoff thesideofaship. At 
3Sinchesindiameter,theycanbedeployedbyasingleperson.Forcomplex 

payloads,KSBscanberapidlytailoredtofitmostmissionneeds. 

The KSB M-Closs has all the same core featvres of the KSB A-Class but its size is 
designed to take advantage of the vast DoD bvoy deployment network 

The Kelp Smart Buoy (KSB) M-Cla5s 

Built for any deployment scenario, the KSB M-Class delivers alt core ieatures of 

the standard KSB in an A- Size sonobuoy form factor. Compatible with aircraft, 

unmanned underwater vehicles (UUV}, unmanned aerial vehicles (UAV), boats, 
and submarine deployments, the M- Class hull is already familiar to the US 

Military sonobuoy deployment network . Deploying the KSB M-class on this 

networkwillallowforarapidleapinoceanicdataresolution. 

The KSB M- Class employs low- SWaP measurement and signature intelligence 

(MASINT), signals intelligence (SIGINT), and electronic warfare (EW) payloads to 

any contested environment. 

KSB M-Class has been used lo deploy acoustic payloads, as well as computer 

visionpayloadstoextractsignalsofinterest,andclassifythesourcevehiclesin 

real time. Insights, raw data, and system health metrics are transmitted to 

customer dashboards via onboard WiFi, 4G Cell, loRa, and/or SatCom uplinks. 

M- Class is outfitted with a lightweight Lithium Polymer battery which offers 110 
Watt- Hoursofenergystorage.Expansionsarealsoavai!able,includingincreased 

storagecapacity,solarchargingarrays,andwiredpowersourcesfor 

demonstration purposes. 

The customizable ODaaS Dashboard delivers persistent data from the KSB buoy 
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Ocean Data u a Service (ODaaS) Duhboard 

With an ODaaS Dashboard, you can visualize data and download it from any 
device with a browser and an internet connection . HyperKelp has already tested 

theODaaSdashboardswiththedeliveryandstorageofover4.Zmillion 

measurements from its deployed KSB fleet. 

The superpower of the dashboard is that , after 300 KSBs or more are deployed, 
ODaaS generates recurring revenue with a series of maritime data products. 

ODaaS dashboards display data from a single KSB unit, as well as aggregated 
datasets from enti re fleets. Customers don't need to own a KSB to access oceanic 

information. Thisenablessubscript ionmodelsforenvironmental monitoring, 
defense,andmarinedomainawareness: 

• Environmental Monitoring: Displays data for customers in marine research, 

security,andweather forecasting . Dataarchivesarestoredineasilyingestlble 
formats that allow rapid integration into other enterprise software systems 

and instant access. 

• Defense: Rapidcloud-basedanalysisscansfleetwidedataforhigh-value 

events. Automatically sends alerts to C3 systems, and maintains historic 
measurementsinitsdatabase. 

• Maritime Domain Awareness (MDA): Supports data- intensive streams -

includingvideoandacoustic-displayedinrealtimeonthecustomer's 
dashboard . lmageryisenhancedbyon-edgeanalytics,withannotationsto 

helpcustomersinstant lyrecognizeandassessvehiclesandpeoplealongtheir 

perimeters. 

Footnotes: 

{1} lnitiol buoys were deployed In December of 2020 (1), Morch 2021 (2,3) Moy 

2021(4). 

{2} Doto pulled from our Doto Aggregation servi,:;e monthly over the post two 

years. 

{3} Based on internal calculations and assuming suffir:ient sunlight. 

NOAA SBIR Phue I & II grant (lQ2l) 
TheSmallBusinesslnnovationResearch(SBIR)programseekstostimulate 

businessgrowththroughtargetedinvestmentsinmission- relevanttechnologies. 

Swift Engineering was given $1SOK in Phase I of 2021 and was chosen based on 

technology for Phase II to develop their KSB . HyperKelp was spun out as an 
independentcompanyfromthesuccessofthisproject . Thesefondswereusedto 

develop: 

• More categories of data (pH, Dissolved Oxygen, Water Temperature, Salinity) 

than any competitors. 
• Modular software and hardware layouts that allow for t he addition of 3rd 

party data sensors. 

• The abilitytomanagemultipledatachannels,accessibleviaalaptopor 

smartphone. 
• OeploymentofSKB unitsthatonlyrequiresasingleperson. 

• Reliability of data transmission using existing communication channels (WiFi, 

Lora,andSatellite). 

The outcome from this grant was the version one KSB. 

TechStarsSpaceAcceleratorProgram ~ 

Techstarsisahighlycompet itiveacceleratorwithlessthan1%acceptancerate. 

HyperKelpjoinedtheTechstarsSpaceaccelerator inJuneof2021.Joining 
Techstars was especially impressive, since HyperKelp was less than a month old 

at the time. They were drawn to our business model because it applies Spire 

and Planet labs' approach to Earth imagery to maritime data. HyperKelp's 

payloadsalsoaddresssomeofthemostpressingdefenseaerospaceproblems. 

Grant from Samuel Lawrence Foundation (SLF) (AllliJ,.2Q22) 

The Samuel Lawrence Foundation awarded a $10,000 grant to HyperKelp. Sea 

level rise,coastal flooding,andtsunamisareofparticularconcernto theSamuel 
lawrenceFoundation,aDelMar-basedadvocacygroupchallengingthestorage 

of nuclear waste 100 feet from the ocean at San Onofre. The Foundation's grant 

focusesonimprovingthetrackingof"seasurfaceheights"-thee!e~ationofthe 

oceanoncetheunoise"ofthetides,waves,andatmosphericpressureisremoved. 
President of The Samuel Lawrence Foundation, Dr. Ba rt Ziegler said : 

uHyperKefp is applying 5cienr:e where it's needed most. At Southern California 

Edison's nucle-0r waste dump, where /he ulifity and government regufotor5 ore 

sitting on their hands, accurate ocean monitoring and predictions could be the 

driveroflong-overdueoction.w 

ProjectGlacierWatch-NorthropGrumman ~ 

HyperKelp has partnered with Northrop Gruman on Project Glacier Watch to 
deployasubsurfaceprofilingpayloadtoprobethe ratesofunderseaglacialmelt 

inenvironmentsthatcan'tbemeasuredfromspaceoraircraft . The campaign 

deployed critical Conductivity, Temperature, and Depth (CTD) sensors in 
California as a proof of concept, and intends to bring the same technology to the 

ArcticusingtheKSB. 

KSB'salsoenhanceoperationsandconnectivityforcooperatingsystemsby 

acting as a comm unications and power hub. Standard KSB platforms were used 
todeployand remotelyoperatesi.ibsurfaceprofil ingvehiclesduringthisproject. 

This project is part of Northrop Grumman's Tech for Conservation initiative f]j) . 
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--- CUSTOMERS------------------------------------------------
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NORTHROP . ~~ [ ' ,,.,..,_ .... 
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th, Hmoot"' 

- -o,.,,.i., 

'"''°""' ........ 
-(>,;<-10,l ........ -........... , 

.-.NONYMOUS 
CUST0MER1 

ANO'I/YMOIJS 
CUSTOMER2 

HyperKelp has secured customers in multiple markets including Defense, 
Climate, Weather Forecasting and Tsunami Warning. These contracts total over 
$250,000. Because their KSB platform can host custom sensors, it appeals to a 
wide range of customers. In addition to their current customer base, HyperKelp 

anticipates it can securecontractsintheHarborSecurity, Aquaculture, Sdence, 
ShippingandRenewablesmarkets. 

Northrop Grumman 

Developedanddeployedasubsurfaceprofilerfor ProjectGlacierWatchasaway 
for Northrop Grumman to vet HyperKelp as a company that can work with 
defense primes. "HyperKelp passed with flying colorstt - Tony Long said. 

NOAA 

NOAA awarded HyperKe!p with a $150,000 contract to deploy 9 different 

payloadstoaddresskeymarketsover6months. Thisincludesadatasaleto 
NOAA on an ongoing basis. The data that NOAA is targeting are as follows: 

• Atmospheric dust 
• AtmosphericC02 
• Real time water level 
• Comprehensiveweatherstation 
• Surface level situational awareness 
• Dissolved oxygen at depth 

• Tracking oil slicks 

Duetothedefense-relevantnatureoftheprojectsbelow, the following 
customershaverequestedtoremainanonymous. 

Anonymous Company 1 

This company has committed to leasing KSBs for the purposes of tracking 
earthquakes,overheadthreatsandmaintainingdefensereadiness. 

Anonymous Company 2 
Another company has agreed to buy data from HyperKelp for the purposes of 
trackingairplanesandhelicoptersusinginfrasoundsensorsatsea. 

2022Q3/Q4 Pipeline 

HyperKelp believes it has another $4.9 million in pilots and customers in the 
pipeline. Many of these will be signed in the September-October timeframe. 

--- BUSINESS MODEL----------------------------------------------

eill ~c~l~:C:~~~::'o~:cz::j:~t ~~:::~tpay on a r~umng 

bas,s usually month to month mannua lly 

Ji:, Transactional 
,© A one t me sale of goods or sc,v,ccs 

0 Service 
~ The company prov des a scrv cc to the cus!omcr pay,ng to, 

t,meorexpertse 

Each of HyperKelp's products is a source of recurring revenue. DoD customers 
who use KSB missile detection sensors to defend carrier battle group~ will pay 
$11,000 per KSB unit, and $1,000 per month for data access. Commercial raw 
data customers will pay $0.30 per measurement package for each buoy in our 
fleet. At rollout, there will be close to no data sales to the commercial customer 
group, and most revenue will come from hardware sales to enterprise and 
government customers with a need for distributed sensor network$. After fleet 
size exceeds 2,000 buoys, the team will be able to serve weather forecasters and 
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oceanlogisticscompanieswithindustry-leadingdatasetresolutions. 

Whileitlookslikeahardwareplayatfirstglance,ourplanistofollowinthe 
footstepsofotherEarth -observingplatformslikeSpireandPlanetlabs.lnthe 
nearterm,we'redeployingoursensorinfrastructure,butthisultimatelyletsus 
offercomprehensiveoceandataasaservice. 

---MARKET-------------------------------------------------

Q,\:J $42B 
ApproxmateTotalMarketSre 

Surfaceoceandataiscrit icaltoawiderangeofmarketsegments.Byridesharing 
payloadsformultiptecustomersatatime,ourplatformssupporthighvalue 
customersegmentslikedefensehypersonicsandweatherforecasting 
simultaneouslywiththesameasset. 

Go-to-Market Strategy 
HyperKelp is partnering wi t h their initial customer base to help deploy their KSB 
buoy fleet. TheM - ClassKSBisspecificallydesigned totakeadvantageofthe 
deployment network from the DoD that has been traditionally utilized to deploy 
sonobuoys that last less than 48 hours. Once HyperKelp has deployed a critical 
massofbuoys,lheywillbeabletosellthedatacollectedtotheenduserwithout 

overhead. 

Defense -$3.88 
If HyperKelp were able to secure a contract with the DoD that was 1/2Sth the 
size of ERAPSCO's contract with DoD (in terms of number of buoys purchased), 
we believe we would generate $88 million a year in recurring dataset sales [lS) . 
The DoD currently deploys 200,000 sonobuoys every year to track maritime 
threats . HyperKelp can achieve a fleet growth rate of 7,000 buoys per year using 

this deployment network. Once we have a fleet of over 1,000 buoys deployed 
(this would take two weeks after a single mid - sized OoD contract), OOaaS 
dashboards will be used to resell datasets to commercial customers in weather 
forecastlng,oceanfreight,marineresearch,andoffshoreenergy. 

Potential Customers, DoD, Novy, MOA •, NORTHCOM', USAF, USSF, USCG, 

/n/ernotionol: Aus, Norway, Conoda, UK, Israel (*=in discussion) 

Main Payload: CLASSIFIED 

Ridesharing Payload: Ultrasonic Anemometer, Barometer, Thermomet@r 

Rideshoring on DoD systems hos precedent in Spire and Plane/labs operations. 

Anonymizing source ond protection of sensitive information is built into this 

model. 

Climate-$3.58 
Mult iple commercial consultants are addressing a growing market for climate 
changemitigationstrategies. Withfocusareasinlogistics,realestate, 
construction, and ocean freight, strategicconsultandeslikeATKearney, Blue 
Skye,andlCF lnternationalareaddressingincreasingcommercialneedsfor 
climate insights. Already boasting a market size of $5.38, climate consultancy is 
expected to top $8B by 2026 [].Q) . As commercial needs for climate preparation 
and mitigation grow, so too will the requirements for dataset resoluti~ns. Climate 
consultants need to establish moregranularbaselinestodescriberegion-scale 
climate dynamics. For these customers, HyperKelp anticipates being able to 
generate and maintain datasets both from aggregated fleet data, as well as from 
customerfundedfleetdeployments. 
Potential Customers: AT Kearney, Blue Skye, /CF International, Tomorrow.io*, 

Accuweother 

Main Payload: Atmospheric CO2 sensor, GPS Sea Level Tracker 

Weather Forecasting - $10.68 
Weatherforecastersusein-situmeasurementstoground-truthandsupport 
models based on satellite observations. By measuring waves, winds, and water, 
temperature atmospheric models are improved, providing increased weather 
forecasting accuracy. 
Potential Customers: Tomorrow,io•, Weather Extreme •, Weather.com, 

Main Payload: /MU Wave Sensor, Ulrrosonic Anemometer 

Tsunami forecasting - $290M 

Current tsunami detection buoys rely on failure-prone, submerged hMdware. By 
hosting novel sensors above the surface, HyperKelpisdevelopingauniqueand 
robustapproachtomeasuringtsunamieventswithouttheneedforexpensiveand 
unreliable underwater instrumentation 
Potential Customers, Port of LA, Port of SD', Dono Pt', NOAA Tsunami Reseor(.h • 
Main Payload: LS GPS, Barometer, FFT and Signal Processing 

Ship A.outing- $6.38 
Ashippingcompanysavesfuelandtimebyroutingshipsaroundstormsand 
areas with high waves. By deploying free floating KSBs from their own vessels, 
andalongshippingroutes,thecompanygainsaccesstorealtimewa\'e 
height/steepness,windspeed/directiondirectlyinthepathofthefollowingships. 
Thisdatacanalsobesoldtoothershippingcompanies. 
Potential Customers: Moersk"', MSC, COSCO 

Main Payload: /MU Wave Sensor, Anemometer 

Port /Harbor Security - $6.38 
Agencies such as the Department of Homeland Security need to monitor vessels 
entering and exiting harbors, but they struggle to maintain persistent maritime 
domain awareness. Harbors are often poorly- monitored entrances for tracking 
foreign nationals. HyperKelp's systems can provide agencies with real-time 24/7 
records of vessel transitsandcancrossreferencewithotherdatasetslikeAIS 
ship tracking 
Potential Customers: CBP, USCG, OHS*, Port of LA, Port of SD, Port of Long 

Beach*, MSC 

Poyload: Camero, Miaaphone, RF Sensor 

MarineScience-$1.58 
ScientistscanuseKSBstomonitoranyenvironmentalvariablestheyseekto 
study. OnegroupofleadingclimatescientistsatJPLareusingKSBstomonitor 
sa1inityandtemperatureatdepthoffthecoastofGreenland. This will help 
improvemodelspredictingglacialmeltandsealevelrise. 
Potential Customers: }Pl*, NOAA*, SW Fisheries*, Merkel & Associates*, 

TRNERR' 

Payload: Conductivity Temperature Depth (CTD) Sensor 

Aqu8culturl!'-$3.18 
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Fish Farmers use KSBs to maintain livestock health. By monitoring Do2, salinity, 

pH,andtemperature,farmerscanpreventdisease,adjustfeedingschedules, 

transportlivestock,andimprovefarmyield . 
Potential Customers: Pacifico, Kvoroy, Seoworld Hubbs** 

Poyfood, Ool, Salinity, Ph, Temp 

Renewables-$13.2B 

Monitor wave heights and direction around wind farms and wave energy 
facilities. Offshore facilit ies need to know incoming wave and wind conditions to 

scheduleservicing.Offshoreenergyfacilitiescaningest HyperKelpdatastreams 

to track and respond to wave and wind conditions in real time. Wave data is also 
useful fortuningwindandwavegenerationfacilities. High resolution, surface 

levelwindandwavedatasetsrepresentcriticaltoolsforsurveyingareasfornew 

energysitesaswebecomemore reliantonrenewab!eenergy. 

Potential Customers: Ceres, Pacifico, Siemens, GE 
Poy/ood: /MU Wove Sensor 

HyperKelp's platform subverts 
its competitors by opening 
access to any type of ocean 
data, at high resolutions, for 
years at a time. 

HyperKelp stands apart from other marine data platforms like Sofar, Sparton, 

ArgoandPacificGyre.Eachofthesebuoycompaniesleadsthemarketintheir 

respectivefieldofsensing,whileHyperKelpoffersa hosted payload platform. 
Each KSBcan ride- sharepayloadsforacombinationofgovernmentand 

commercial customers. HyperKelp's KSB platform excels in three of t ile most 

challengingareasofoceandata: sensordeployment,comprehensivedataaccess, 

and platform lifespan. 

Safar 

SofarSpotterbuoysonlysupportoneortwohighlyspecializedsensorsatatime. 

BecauseofSpotter'sefficien t formfactor,multiplebuoyscanbestoredand 
deployedfromasinglecustomer'svesselatatime,buteventhesebuoysaretoo 

largetobedeployedatscale. 

Spartan 

Sparton istheexpertonair -deployablesonobuoygear.Wehavenointentionof 
competing with them in Anti Submarine Warfare (ASW). They've been mastering 

this field since the 70's. However, while their sensors are always improving, their 

platformreallyhasn'tchangedmuchsincethen.Dataprocessingisdoneby 

nearbyfixedandrotarywingaircraft,whichraisesthedeploymentcost 
significantly. Theyalsolacktheprocessingmuscleandthepowerbudgetsthat 

wehavetodoon-edgesignalre<ognition,whichiswhytheirsystemsonlyrunfor 

hours,notyears. 

Argo 

Argo produces some of the world's most reliable subsurface profiling buoys. 

They're rugged,accurate,andlastyearsata time. That said, Argo floats aren't 

abletoproviderealtimeinsights.That'sbecausetheyspendtheoverwhelming 
majorityoftheirtimeparkedon theseafloor - outofrangeofany 

communications pathway t hat could deliver their data to customers on land . They 
alsorunonexceedinglyst rictpowerbudgets,withonboardpowert rainstailored 

tosupportonlyasele<tfewsensors . They'regreatatwhattheydo,butthere's 
noroomforadaptabi1ity,andtheycan'tsupportcomprehensive,specialized,or 

realtimeoceandataproducts. 

Paci ficGyre 
PacificGyrehasafantasticfleetofseasurface temperaturebuoys. They make 

incrediblyelegantgear,andi t canlastyearsoffasinglebattery.But theproblem 

isthattheir powerbudgetsaresotight,there'snoroomfor sensorversatility 

With this round of financing, HyperKelp wi ll complete the development of its 

KSB M-class - an air-deployable sonobuoy form factor with flexible solar array. 

ThismeansKSBscanbedeployedbylargescalecustomers{lecompaniesand 

government groups that deploy 100+ buoys at a time) who can scale vs in a 

matter of days. And because HyperKelp will carry its solar powertrain over into a 
sonobuoy form factor, every single HyperKelp platform that is deployed will 

representapersistentsourceofmaritimedata that lasts. Gonearethedaysof 
expendable maritime data infrastructure. 

Experienced entrepreneurs with 
deep industry knowledge and 
connections; diverse advisory 
group with many DoD 
representatives 

==-

"The ocean is 
unpredictable; access to 
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Dr. Graeme Rae 

CEO 

its data shouldn't be." 

Dr. Graeme Rae 

Graeme has a PhD in Ocean Engineering/Al and Acoustics and 30 years of 
experience pushing the limits of marine engineering. He created the world's most 

accurate surf and marine forecasting models with Surfline. Graeme has served as 
a marine consultant for the Environmental, Military, Oil & Gas, Aquaculture and 
Space industries. Graeme most recently founded the Marine systems group at 
Swift Engineering developing advanced underwater robotic sensor platforms. 

GraemealsoservedasanofficerintheBritishRoyal Navy,anddevelopedthe 
firstgenerationofautonomousunderwatervehicleswhileteachingatFlorida 
Atlantic University and Florida Tech. 

Costas Soler 

CTO 

=-
"Our survival as a 
species depends on our 
ability to understand 
what's happening in 
the ocean." 

Costas Soler 
CTO 

Costas started out at NASA's Space Sciences Laboratory at UC Berkeley. He's 
workedonmultipleresearchteamswherehecontributedtospace<.:raftflight 
hardware, developed robotic control software, and remotely managed 
observatory operat ions for the University of California Observatories (UCO) 
Costas haspublishedmultipleresearchpapersinste11arastrophysicsand 
planetary physics.He holds BAsinMarineScienceandAstrophysics.Before 
HyperKelp, Costas also founded and ran Blue Dot Underwater Droneh delivering 
vehiclestopilotsthroughoutthePadfic,Atlantic,andtheMediterrar.eanSea. 

Lisa Flower-Rae 

Opera/ions 

=-

"We want to make a 
positive impact on our 
world for the 
generations to come." 

Lisa Flower-Rae 
Operations 

As our Operations Director, Lisa is tasked with making sure the trains run on time 
at Hyperkelp. Passionateaboutenvironmentalsustainability in theOceanBlue 
Techindustry,Usa'sinterestslieattheintersectionofmarineconservation 
scienceandtechnology;oceanadvocacy,andcustomerrelations. Comingfroma 

2S-vearbackgroundinhealthcare,operations,marketing,andproject 
management,Usapridesherselfonbeinginnovativeandsolutionsfocused.She 
oversees our HR & communications efforts, and spends her free time giving back 
tosocietybyhelpingimp!ementsustainablevisions,developingsocialimpact 

innovations. 

---VISION--------------------------------------------------

~ 
,1\❖ 

HyperKelp is on a path toward 
becoming the ocean's decisive 
data company 

"We know more about the iurface of the Moon and about Mari than we do 

about [the deep na floor], despite the fad that we have yet to ext rad a gram of 
food, a breath of oxygen or a drop of water from those bodies." 

-PaulSnelgrove,Oceanographer [lf!l 

Untilnow,humanity'sapproachtowardunderstandingtheoceanshasbeen 
piecemealbecausewehavelackedthetoolsnecessarytogatherpersistentdata. 
This parallels, nearly line byline, ourspecies'expansionintospace. 

Up until about 10yearsago, t heonlyseriousoperatorsinspacewerea handful of 
the world's most powerful governments, and the half dozen defense primes that 
builtrocketsfor them. ltwasonlyaftertheadventofreusablerocketsthat t he 
cost barriers to ent rv were lowered enough for a real economy to exist in space. 

While we've traversed the seas for millenia, the te<.:hnology used to support 
seafarers,andthefourbillionpeoplewholiveunderthedirectinfluenceof 
marineconditions,hasplateaued.Comparedtoaviation,space,orevenground 
logistics,maritimespacehasbeenneglectedintheinformationage. 

HyperKelp aspires to expand their KSB platform into a global constel lation of 
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interconnected,datacollectingbuoystoenhancemaritimesecurityand 

understanding . They would like to be the purveyor of maritime data for all 
associated markets and customers looking to learn more about our oceans. With 

these tools, Hyperkelpwillexpandthescopeandscaleofhuman knowledge and 
helptousherinadigitalageacrosstheremaining70%of1heplane1 

Cw 
50% to hire signal 
processing/data engineer, 30% 
to acquire inventory, 20% 
general operational c:ost 
including partial coverage of 
officer salaries. 

HyperKelp is already building off its own mature and deeply establis~ed data 

collection infrastructure. Now, the team is raising funds to deploy its KSB 

platformsandbuilditsinitialoceanicdataproducts. Yourinvestmentwillhelpus 

buildtheinventoryandbringonthebusinessdevelopmentspecialistsandsignal 
processingengineersweneedtomakethat happen 

---COMPANY-------------------------------------------------

II~ 
HyperKelp is building a global network of satellite connected smart buoys 
used for taking persistent measurements on the oceans surface. HyperKelp's 

Kelp Smart Buoy has hosted payload capabilities making it customizable for 

each use case. 

llypu ,ke lp. con, 

EmployeeeCount SPeo p h 
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--- RISKS&DISCLOSURES ---------------------------------------------

8 
1'\ 

Risks and disclosures that are 
specific: to our business and its 
financial condition. 

TheSECrequiresthatweidentifyrisksthatarespedfictoourbusinessandits 

financial condition. TheCompanyisstillsubject toa11 thesamerisksthatatl 
companies in its business, and all companies in the economy, are exposed to. 

Theseincluderisksrelatingtoeconomicdownturns,politicalandeconomicevents 
andtechnologicaldevelopments(suchashackingandtheabilitytoprevent 

hacking).Additionally,early- stagecompaniesareinherentlymore r iskythan 
moredevelopedcompanies. Youshouldconsidergeneralrisksaswellasspedfic 

riskswhendecidingwhethertoinvest . 

Risks Related to the Company and our Business 

Our finoncioh were pre pond on o "going concern" bo:;i:;. 

Ourfinancialstatementswerepreparedona"goingconcern"basis.Certain 

matters,asdescribedbelowandinNoteltotheaccompanyingfinancial 
statementsindicatetheremaybesubstantialdoubtabouttheCompany'sability 

tocontinueasagoingconcern . Ourrevenuehasbeenlessthanourexpensesto 

date.Ourabilitytocontinueoperationsisdependentuponourabilitytogenerate 

sufficientcashflowsfromoperationstomeetourobligations,and/ortoobtain 

additional capital financing. 

We ore a new company and have very little history that you can draw from. 

For the fiscal year ended December 31, 2021, we incurred a net loss of $92,617. 
Therecan~noassurancethatwewilleverachieveprofitability. Evenifwedo, 

therecanbenoassurancethatwewill~abletomaintainorincrease 

profitabilityonaquarterlyorannual basis. Failuretodosowouldcontinueto 

haveamaterial adverseeffectonouraccumulateddefidt,wouldaffectourcash 
flows,wouldaffectoureffortstoraisecapitalandislikelytoresultinadeclinein 

ovrvalue. 

Voting control i:; in the hands of a few :;hareholder:; including membu:; of 

management. 
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voung comro1 1s concenlr.neo in me nanos m me Lompany s 1...1:u ano u1renor, 

Graeme Rae, CTO and Dire,tor, Costas Soler, and Swift Engineering who 

collectively hold approximately 94% of the outstanding shares of common stock 
of the Company. Subjecttoanyfiduciarydutiesowed toownersorinvestors 

under Delaware law, the above named officers and directors may be ible to 

exercisesignificantinfluenceonmattersrequiringownerapproval,includ ingthe 

election of directors, approval of significant company transactions, and wi ll have 
unfettered control over the Company's management and policies. You may have 

interests and views that are different from our management. For example, 

management may support proposals and a<tions with which you may disagree 

with. Theconcentrationofownershipcoulddelayorpreventachangeincontrol 
of the Company or otherwise discourage a PQtential acquirer from attempting to 

obtain,ontroloftheCompany,whichin couldreducethepricepotential 

investors are willing to pay for the Company. In addition, the above named officer 
anddirectorscouldusetheirvoting influence to maintain the Company's existing 

management,delayorprevent changesincontroloftheCompany,orsupport or 

rejectothermanagementandboardproposalsthataresubjecttoowner 

approval. 

The Company is vulnerable to hackers and cybe,-.attacb 

As an internet-based business, we may be vulnerable to hackers who may access 

thedataofourinvestorsorourcustomers. Further,anysignificantdisruption in 
serviceor initscomputersystemscould reducetheattractivenessofour products 

andresultinalossofinvestorsandcustomersinterestedinusingourproducts. 

Further,werelyoncloudproviderstoprovideback-upforsomeofour data. Any 

disruptionsofservicesorcyberattackseitheronourtechnologyprovideroron 
oursystemscouldharmourreputat ionandmateriallynegativelyimpactour 

financial condition and business. 

The Company depends on key personnel and faces challenges recruiting needed 

personnel. 

The Company's fu ture success depends on the efforts of a small number of key 

personnel.lnaddition,duetoitslimitedfinancialresourcesandthespecialized 

expert iserequired, i tmaynotbeabletorecruittheindividualsneededforits 
business needs. There can be no assurance that the Company wi ll be:;uccessful in 

attracting and retaining the personnel theCompany requirestooperateandbe 

innovative. 

We operate in a highly competitive industry thot is dominated by multiple very 

large, well-capita/iz,:,d market leaders and is constantly evolving. Nl'w entrants 

to the marke t, existing competitor actions, arotherchanges in market dynamics 

could adversely impact us. 

Thelevelofcompetitioninthemarinedata industryishigh,withmultiple 

exceptionallylarge,well-capitalizedcompetitorsholdingamajorityshareofthe 

market. Currently, we are not aware of any direct competitors of the Company 
abletoofferour maintechnologica1offering. Nonetheless,manyofthe 

companiesinthemarinedateindustryhavelongeroperatinghistories,larger 
customerbases,significantlygreaterfinancial,technological,sales,marketing, 

and other resources than we do. At any point, these companies may decide to 
devote their resources to creating a competing technology solution which will 

impactourabilitytomaintainorgainmarketshareinthisindustry. Further,such 
companies will be able to respond more quickly than we can to new or changing 

opportunities,technologies,standards,orclientrequirements,morequickly 
developnewproductsordevotegreaterresourcestothepromotionandsaleof 

theirproductsandservicesthanwecan . Likewise,theirgreatercapabilitiesin 
these areas may enable them to better with:;tand periodic downturns in the 

marinedataindustryandcompetemoreeffectivelyonthebasisofpriceand 
production . In addition, new companies may enter the markets in which we 

compete,furtherincreasingcompetition. 

Webelievethatourabi litytocompetesuccessfullydependsonanumberof 

factors, includingthetypeandqualityofourproductsandthestrengthofour 

brand names, as well as many factors beyond our control. We may not be able to 
competesuccessfullyagainstcurrentorfuturecompetitors, and increased 

competition may resul t in price reductions, reduced profit margins, loss of market 

share and an inabilitytogeneratecashflowsthataresufficient to maintain or 

expand the development and marketing of new products, any of which would 
adverselyimpactourresultsofoperationsandfinancialcondit ion 

There ore existing ,:omponies in the marine doto spo,:e that ,:oufd inlrodu,:e 

similor or enhon,:e existing servit:es. 

Othercompetitorsthathavesignificantfundingmaybeabletocrosssell 

products and services to its customers. If a larger, better funded com~any 

marketsorcreatesacomparableserviceatalowerpricepointorwithbetter 

features,theCompanycouldbenegativelyimpacted 

If we do not respond to tet:hnofogit:of t:honges or upgrade our hardware, 

software and te,:hno/ogy sys tems, our growth prospects and results of 

op,:,rations could be adversely aff,:,cted. 

To remain competitive, we must continue to enhance and improve the 

functionality and features of our technology infrastructure. As a result, we will 
need to continue to improve and expand our hardware and related software 
capabilities. These improvements may require greater levels of spending than we 

have experienced in the past. Without such improvements, our operations might 

suffer from unanticipated system disruptions, slow application performance or 

unreliable service levels, anyofwhichcouldnegativelyaffectourreputationand 
abilitytoattractandretaincustomersandemployees. Furthermore,inorderto 

continue to attract and retain new customers, we are l ikely to incur expenses in 

connect ionwithcontinuouslyupdatingand improving our hardware and the 

ODaaSuserinterfaceandexperience. Wemayfacesignificantdelaysin 
introducingnewservices,product:;andenhancements. lfcompeti torsintroduce 

newproductsandservicesusingnewtechnologiesorifnewindustrystandards 

andpract icesemerge,ourexistinghardware,softwareandourproprietary 

technology and systems may become obsolete or less competitive, ardour 
business may be harmed. In addi t ion, the expansion and improvement of our 

systemsandinfrastructuremayrequireustocommitsubstantialfinancial, 

operat ionalandtechnicalresources,wit hnoa:;surancethatourbusinesswill 

improve. 

ff the Company cannot secure o significant contract with Deportment of De fense 

our business operations and profitability could be materially impacted. 

Aspartofitsbusinessplans, theCompanyintendstosecuregovernment 

contractsforthesaleofourproductsandservices. A contract with the 

Department of Defense represents a significant amount of our projected revenue 

inourfutureoperations,especiallyintheearlystagesofovroperations.lfweare 

unabletosecuresuchacontract,ourabilitytocarryourgoalswill be 
substantiallyimpactedandmaybeindoubt. 

ff the Company cannot protect, maintain and, if necessary, enforce its 

intellectual property rights, its ability to develop and commercialize products 
will be adversely impacted. 

The Company's success, in largepart,dependsonitsabilitytoprotectand 

maintaintheproprietarynatureofitsproducts. The Company must prosecute 
and maintain its existing patent and obtain new patents. Some of the Company's 

proprietaryinformationmaynotbepatentable,andtherecanbenoissurance 

that others will not utilize similar or superior solutions to compete wi th the 

Company. The Company cannot guarantee that it will develop proprietary 
products that are patentable, and that, ifissued,anypatentwillgivea 

competitiveadvantageorthatsuchpatentwillnotbechallengedbythirdparties. 
The process of obtaining patents can be time consuming with no certainty of 

success, asa patent may not issueormaynothavesufficientscopeorstrength to 
protecttheintellectualpropertyitwasintended toprotect. The Company cannot 

assureyouthatitsmeansofprotectingitsproprietaryrightswillsufficeorthat 
otherswillnotindependenl lydevelopcompetitive technologyordesignaround 

patentsorotherintellectualpropertyrightsissuedtotheCompany. Even ifa 
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patentIs 1ssueo, Itooesnotguaranteetnat I[ IsvanoorenrorceaoIe. Anypaten!s 

thattheCompanyoritslicensorshaveobtainedorobtaininthefuturemaybe 
challenged, invalidated, or unenforceable. If necessary, the Company will initiate 

actions to protect itsintellectual property,whichcanbecostlyandtime 
consuming 

We are dependent on general economic conditions. 

Our business model is dependent on nat ional and international economic 

conditions. Adversenationalandinternationaleconomicconditionsmayreduce 
thefutureinterestofourtargetcustomers,whichwouldnegativelyimpactour 

revenuesandpossiblyourabilitytocont inueoperations.Thesefluctuationsmay 

besignificant andcouldimpact ourabilitytooperateourbusiness. 

II the Company cannot raise suffit:ient funds, it will not sut:t:eed. 

HyperKelp is seeking to raise up to $400,000 in this offering, and may close on 

any investments that are made after reaching its target of $25,000. Even if the 
maximum amount is raised, the Company is likely to need additional funds in the 

futureinorder togrow,and ifitcannotraisethosefundsforwhateverreason, 

including reasons relating to the Company itself or to the broader economy, it 

may not survive. If the Company manages to raise only the minimum amount of 
fundssought,itwill havetofindothersourcesoffundingforsomeoftheplans 

outlined innUseof Proceeds.n 

RisksRelatedtotheSecuritiesandthe Offering 

Any valuation at this stage is difficult to aueu. 

ThevaluationfortheofferingwasestablishedbytheCompany. Unlike listed 
companiesthatarevaluedpubliclythroughmarket-drivenstockprices,the 

va!uationofprivatecompanies,especiallystartups,isdifficulttoassessandyou 
m11yri3koverp11yin9foryourinve3lment. 

There is no guarantee of return on investment. 

Thereisnoassurancethatapurchaserwillrealizeareturnonitsinvestmentor 

that it wi ll not lose its entire investment. Forthisreason,eachpurchasershould 

read the Form C and all Exhibits care fully and should consult with its own 
attorneyandbusinessadvisorpriortomakinganyinvestmentdecision . 

This offering involves "rolling closings," which may m eon that eor/ier investors 

may not have the benefit af information that later investors have. 

Wemayconductclosingsonfundstendered intheofferingatanytime.Atthat 

point,investorswhosesubscriptionagreementshavebeenacceptedwillbecome 

our beneficial noteholders. We may file amendments to our Form C reflecting 
materialchangesandinvestorswhosesubscript ionshavenotyetbeenaccepted 

willhavethebenefitofthatadditionalinformation. These investors may 

withdrawtheirsubscriptionsandgettheirmoneyback.lnvestorswhose 

subscriptionshavealreadybeenaccepted,however,willalreadybeourbeneficial 
noteholdersandwillhavenosuchright. 

This investment is illiquid. 

Thereisnocurrentlyestablishedmarketforresellingthesesecurities. lfyou 

decidethatyouwanttoresellthesesecuriliesinthefuture,youmaynotbe able 

to find a buyer. 

Our management has discretion as to the use of proceeds. 

Thenetproceedsfromthisofferingwillbeusedforthepurposesdescribedunder 

HUseof Proceeds.HTheCompanyreservestheright tousethefundsobtained 

fromthisofferingforothersimilarpurposesnotpresentlycontemplatedwhichit 
deemstobeinthebestinterestsoftheCompanyanditsinvestorsinorderto 

addresschangedcircumstancesoropportunities. Asaresultoftheforegoing, t he 

successoftheCompanywill besubstantiallydependentuponthediscretionand 

judgmentofmanagementwithrespecttoapplicationandallocationofthenet 
proceedsofthisoffering. lnvestorswill beent rustingtheirfunds tothe 

Company's management; upon whose judgment and discretion the investors 

must depend . 

The value of your investment may be diluted if the Company issues additional 

options, t:onvertible securities or shares of its t:opital stot:k. 

TheSAFEnotesinth isofferingwillconvertataconversionpricebasedontheper 
share price of the Company in the future, or a capped valuat ion re lative to the 

number of outstanding shares. As we issue more shares, this may res,Jlt in the 

reductioninthevalueofthesharesthatyoumayreceiveuponconversionofthe 

SAFE notes. 

The non- voting :;tat:k into whit:h the notes will t:onvert has nat yet been 
authorized by the board of diret:tors. 

The SAFE notes in th isofferingwillconvertintosharesofnon-votingstock. The 

SAFEnotesprovidethatthesharescan beeitherpreferredorcommondepending 
onthetypeof5e,uri tythc1ti55old inc15ub5equentfinc1ndn9 . Tho5e5hc1re5hc1ve 
not yet been authorized undertheCompany'scertificateofincorporation,and 

thereareinsufficientsharesavailabletoconverttheSAFE notes into the 

Company's existing capita l stock. Should the Company fail to authorize t he non 

voting stock into which the notes convert, investors may not receive the equity 

interests towhichtheywouldbeentit1ed. 

You will not be investing diret:tly into the Company, but inta a s~t:ial purpose 
vehide. 

Changes to the securities laws that went into effect March 15, 2021, permit us to 
use a "special purposevehicle"orn5pynin th is offering. Thatmeansthatyouwill 

invest in HyperKelp CF SPY, LLC, becoming a member of the SPY, and that 

investment purchases our SAFE notes. A condition to using an SPV is that the 

SPY passes on the same economic and governance rights that are set out in t he 

SAFE notes. However, it may not always be possible to replicate those rights 
exactly, because the SPY is an LLC formed under Delaware law, as opposed to a 

Delaware corporation. This sort of arrangement has not been used for investing 

before,andtheremaybeunforeseenrisksandcomplications. You will also be 

relying on us, as the Manager of the SPV, to make sure the SPY com~lies with 
Delaware law and functions in accordance with securities law. The stn.icture of 

the SPY is explained further in nsecurities Being Offered~. The SPY will terminate 
anddistributethesecuritiesitholdstoyou,sothatyoumayholdthemdirectly, 

incertaincircumstances.Again,thishasnotbeendonebefore,sotheremaybe 

delays,comp1icationsandunexpectedrisksinthatprocess. 

The subscription agreement has a forum se/et:tion provision that requires 

disputes In resolved in state or federal t:ourts in the State of Delaware, 

regardless of t:anvenient:e ort:ost to you, the investor. 

In order to invest inthisoffering,investorsagreetoresolvedisputesarising 

underthesubscriptionagreementin stateorfederalcourtslocatedin theStateof 

Delaware,forthepurposeofanysuit,act ionorother proceedingarisingoutofor 
basedupontheagreement,including thoserelatedfederalsecuritieslaws. 

Section22oftheSecuritiesActcreatesconcurrentjurisdictionfor federal and 

statecourtsover allsuitsbroughttoenforceanydutyorliabilitycreatedbythe 
SecuritiesActortherulesandregulationsthereunder. Webelieveth2tthe 

exclusiveforumprovisionappliestoclaimsarising undertheSecuriti1;sAct,but 

thereisuncertaintyastowhetheracourtwouldenforcesucha provision in this 

context. Investors will not be deemed to have waived the Company's compliance 

withthefederalsecurities lawsandtherulesandregulationsthereunder. Th is 
forumselect ionprovisionmaylimityourabil itytoobtainafavorablejudicial 

forumfordisputeswithus. Alternatively,ifacourtweretofindtheprovision 

inapplicableto,orunenforceable inanaction,wemayincuradditionalcosts 

associatedwithresolvingsuchmattersinotherjurisdictions,whichcould 
adverselyaffectourbusiness,financialconditionorresultsofoperations 
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Investors in this Offering may not be entitled to a iury trial with respet:t to 

claims arising under the subscription agreement, which could result in less 
favorable outcomes to the plaintilf(s) in any action under the agreement. 

lnvestorsinthisOfferingwillbeboundbythesubscriptionagreement,which 
includesaprovisionunderwhichinvestorswaivetherighttoajurytrialofany 
claimtheymayhaveagainsttheCompanyarisingoutoforrelatingtothe 
agreement, includinganyclaimsmadeunderthefedera l securitieslaNs.By 
signingtheagreement,the investorwarrantsthattheinvestorhasreviewedthis 
waiver withhisorher legalcounsel,andknowinglyandvoluntarilywaivesthe 
investor'sjurytrialrightsfollowingconsultationwiththeinvestor'slegalcounsel. 

If we opposed a jury trial demand based on the waiver, a court would determine 
whetherthewaiverwasenforceablebasedonthefactsandcircumstancesofthat 
case in accordance with the applicable state and federal law. To our knowledge, 
theenforceabilityofacontractualpre-disputejurytrialwaiverinconnectionwith 
claimsarisingunderthefederalsecurities lawshasnotbeenfinallyadjudicated 
bya federal court.However, webelievethatacon1rac1ual pre-dispute jury trial 
waiverprovisionisgenerallyenforceable, including underthelawsoftheStateof 
Delaware, which governs the agreement. In determ ining whether to enforce a 
contractual pre-dispute jurytrialwaiverprovision,courtswillgeneral!yconsider 
whetherthevisibi lityofthejurytrialwaiverprovisionwithintheagreement is 
sufficientlyprominentsuchthataparty knowingly, intell igently and voluntarily 
waivedtherighttoajurytriaJ.We.be.lie.ve.thatthisisthe.case.withre.specttothe. 
subscription agreement. You should consult legal counsel regarding the jury 
waiver provisionbeforeentering intothesubscriptionagreement. 

If you bring a claim against the Company in connection with matters arising 
undertheagreement,indudingclaimsunderthefederalsecuritieslaws,youmay 
not be entitled to a jury trial with respect to t hose claims, which may have the 
effect of limiting and discouraging lawsuits against the Company. If a lawsuit is 
brought against the Company under the agreement, it may be heard only by a 

judgeorjusticeoftheapplicabletrialcourt,whichwouldbeconductedaccording 
todifferentcivi l proceduresandmayre.sultindifferentoutcome.sthanatrialby 
jurywouldhavehad,includingresultsthatcouldbe lessfavorabletothe 
plaintiff(s)insuchanaction . 

Nevertheless,ifthejurytrialwaiverprovisionisnotpermittedbyapplicablelaw, 
anactioncou ldproceedunderthetermstheagreementwithajurytrial.No 
condition,sl ipulationorprovisionofthesubscriptionagreementservesasa 
waiver by any holder of the Company's securities, or by the Company, of 
compliance with any substantive provision of the federal securities laws and the 
rulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthoselaws. 

In addition, if the SAFE notes are transferred, thetransfereeisreQuiredtoagree 
toa11thesameconditions,obligationsandrestrictionsapplicabletotheSAFE 
notes or to the transferor with regard to ownership of the SAFE note>, that were 
in effect immediatelypriortothetransferoftheSAFE notes, including but not 
limitedtothesubscriptionagreement. 
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